This study explored 
Introduction
Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan are 3 countries with a similar cultural heritage, ethnic background, immigrant history, colonial influence, religious background, political system, traditional family structure, and level of economic development. According to the TIMSS science report from 1999 to 2007, students in these 3 countries demonstrated excellent performance in science. Particularly at the eighth grade level, the TIMSS 2007 in Singapore and Taiwan had the highest average achievement in science; Hong Kong also performed well [25] . Hence, this research provides an overview of the performance of students from Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan in the prominent international comparisons of TIMSS 2007 and addresses what kind of factors leading to the outstanding science performance in these 3 countries.
In the educational field, organizations and data structures are often hierarchical or nested, which means that individual units are grouped into larger groups; these groups of people are grouped into higher-order organizations; the organizations may be grouped at still higher levels [30] . Ignoring the influences from any level of the hierarchical structure may cause statistical and interpretational problems. To solve these problems, a multilevel analytic approach is required, which provides an integrated strategy for handling problems such as aggregation bias in standard error estimates and erroneous probability values in hypothesis testing of school effects. Two-level hierarchical linear modeling (HLM) was used to explore the relationship between eighth grade science achievement and the hypothesized factors of students and teachers among selected countries in this study. TIMSS 2007 presents information on the background characteristics of students and science teachers, to enable this study to conduct further research and discussion.
Theoretical Background

Student-Level Factors and Achievement
Attitude is a precursor to achievement (Osborne, et al., 2003) . Numerous studies have shown positive attitudes toward science as an important predictor of science performance and learning [25] . To investigate how students think of their science abilities, TIMSS created an index of student selfconfidence in learning science (SCS). Studies have shown the positive relationship between selfconfidence and school achievement [21] . To investigate how students feel about science, TIMSS created an Index of Student Positive Affect toward Science (PATS). A large body of research shows that positive and negative affect influences cognitive processes that can be used as information to drive decision making and motivation [1] , [2] .
To possess a positive attitude toward science, students may be more attracted to science and more motivated to learn it if they perceive science achievement as advantageous to their future education and work; thus, TIMSS created an Index of Students Valuing Science (SVS). Values are defined as intrinsic reasons for people to choose and engage in a task and their extrinsic reasons for doing so. People's values influence the attractiveness of different goal objects and, consequently, the motivation to attain these goals. Expectancy value theory, regarded as one of the major frameworks for achievement motivation, highlights the pivotal role of student beliefs regarding the value of an academic task in structuring their motivation to learn [40] .
Some studies showed that family socio-economic status (SES) is an important predictor of learning and achievement [28] and acts as a conduit for the influence of SES on the development of children and adolescents [31] . Numerous studies have established an empirical relationship between family SES and academic achievement [17] , [19] , [42] in both math and science. Empirical evidence suggests that a higher SES may lead to higher levels of achievement and promote successful children because parents with a higher SES are likely to invest their economic, educational, and occupational capital to facilitate the well-being of their offspring from childhood into the adult years [8] .
Moreover, the role of gender on students' science achievement has long been an area of study. The data from TIMSS provide a rich source for examining gender equity both within and across countries. Gender dynamics in classrooms are often portrayed as an important environmental source of gender differences in educational outcomes [38] .
Teacher-Level Factors and Achievement
This study attempted to relate teacher expectations (TCHES), teacher self-perceived preparedness (TP), years of teaching experience (TY), and teacher gender (TG) to student science achievements by using the TIMSS 2007 teacher sample among Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan. Research has shown that teacher expectations of student ability, potential, success, and standards for achievement influence student learning [22] , motivation [41] , selfperception [33] , self-concept [3] , self-belief [34] , student expectation, capacities [20] , and classroom success [39] .
As to teacher self-perceived preparedness, TIMSS 2007 asked science teachers how prepared they felt to teach a subset of the science topics included in the TIMSS 2007 science framework [25] . Teacher feelings of preparedness relate to whether they are adequately prepared to teach and are an important indicator of their profession and confidence in teaching. Teachers need to demonstrate subject matter competency and understanding in all areas that they teach, including science education. Wellprepared science teachers plan, implement, and evaluate a high quality, standards-based science curriculum. Research has indicated that teacher qualifications and preparation are important elements of teacher effectiveness, their sense of teaching efficacy, their sense of responsibility for studentlearning.
According to the literature review, the purpose of this study was to explore the effects of student-and teacher-level factors on students' science achievement at eighth grade level in Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan. The TIMSS 2007 data for the 3 countries were examined using Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) analysis to address the following research questions:
(1) What student-level factors are significantly related to science achievement at the eighth grade level in Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan?
(2) What teacher-level factors are significantly related to science achievement at the eighth grade level in Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan? (3) How much of variance in student achievement is explained by student-and teacherlevel factors in each selected region? (4) Is there any significant interaction effect across student-and teacher-level factors which are related to science achievement in each selected region?
Method
A. Contextual model
To understand better how student and teacher factors relate to science achievement, based on the previous literature review, the following contextual model was developed, there were two clusters of factors: student and teacher variables ( Figure 1) .
For student-level factors, including student gender (SG), student self-confidence in learning science (SCS), student positive affect toward science (PATS), student valuing science (SVS), and family socioeconomic status (SES) were drawn from the TIMSS 2007 student questionnaire. There are one item that refers to SG, four items that are considered related to SCS, three items investigating PATS, four items associated to SVS, and one item representing family SES. The summary for the student variables and their corresponding items are listed.
For teacher-level factors, teacher gender (TG), teacher expectations for student achievement (TCHES), teacher self-perceived preparedness (TP), and years of teaching experience (TY) were included and drawn from the TIMSS 2007 teacher questionnaire. There are one item that refers to TG, an item that represents TCHES, 27 items that detect TP, and an item that investigates TY. The summary for the teacher variables and their corresponding items are listed.
B. Participants
Eighth grade students and their science teachers from the participating countries (Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan) were the population of this study. The Hong Kong TIMSS 2007 sample consisted of 3,470 students and their 123 science teachers in 120 schools, the Singapore sample consisted of 4,599 students and their 429 science teachers in 164 schools, and the Taiwan sample consisted of 4,046 students and their 154 science teachers in 150 schools.
C. Data Analyses
Two-level HLM was used to explore the relationship between student science achievement and the hypothesized predictors in this analysis, where students were the level 1 and teacher were the Level 2 units. The analysis followed the three-stage approach of multilevel modeling. At the first stage, the analysis produced the unconditional model with no independent variables at the student-and teacherlevel. At the second stage (random coefficients model), to answer research question (1), studentlevel variables were added to the unconditional model to determine what student-level factors are significantly related to science achievement in the selected region. At the last stage (conditional model), to answer the research question (2), (3), and (4), teacher-level variables were added to the model, to examine what student-level factors are significantly related to science achievement, how much of variance in student achievement is explained by student-and teacher-level factors, and Is there any significant interaction effect across student-and teacher-level factors which are related to science achievement in each selected region? [30] . Data were analyzed by using the HLM 6.08 and SPSS 17.0.
Certain centering options can produce a mismatch between the paradigm from which the researcher is operating and the implicit paradigm operationalized analytically [18] . In random coefficients model, grand mean centering is adopted in scale variables, including SCS, PATS, SVS, and family SES. The nominal variable refers to raw metric scaling, where no centering occurs [18] ; that is, student gender (SG) is used in its original metric.
In conditional model, the student-level variables, except student gender, were grand mean centered. The teacher-level variables, excluding teacher gender also in their original metrics, were grand mean centered.
The equations derived from the conditional model as the followings:
Note: bold italic: grand mean centering.
Result and Discussion
Descriptive statistics of variables at the student and teacher level
At the student-level, variables such as student selfconfidence in learning science (SCS), student positive affect toward science (PATS), student valuing science (SVS), family socioeconomic status (SES) are considered as scale variables. Likewise, at the teacher-level, teacher expectations (TCHES), teacher self-perceived preparedness (TP), and years of teaching experience (TY) are also referred to as scale variables. However, genders at both levels are nominal variable including SG (0=Girl, 1=Boy) and TG (0=Woman; 1=Man).
Variation in science achievement: within vs. between classes
The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) is the proportion of variance that is between clusters, that is, the proportion of variance that can be explained by the clustering or grouping structure. The higher the ICC, the more homogeneity there is within clusters (or the more heterogeneity there is between clusters). According to unconditional model results, within-class variance in Singapore and Taiwan was larger than between-class variance. Especially in Taiwan, most of the variance was within classes (82%), among the students in the same classroom, taught by the same teacher. Only in Hong Kong, was within-class variance smaller than between-class variance. When ICC value is higher than 0.138, it indicates strong significant variability between groups. The ICC was 0.57 in Hong Kong, 0.48 in Singapore, and 0.18 in Taiwan; hence, the results strongly suggest that multilevel analyses were desirable in analyzing the data of each region.
The effects of student-level variables
To answer the first research question, a random coefficient model with student-level factors was run with HLM, five student factors including SG (0=Girl; 1=Boy), SCS, PATS, SVS, and family SES were added. The results showed that there was no significant difference between the science achievement of boys and girls in Singapore. Differences were significant in Hong Kong (p<0.001) and Taiwan (p<0.01). On average, boys scored approximately 11 points higher than girls in Hong Kong and 8.5 points lower in Taiwan, controlling for the SCS, PATS, SVS, and family SES factors.
Results indicated that student self-confidence in learning science (SCS), student positive affect toward science (PATS), student valuing science (SVS) and family socioeconomic status (SES), excluding SES in Hong Kong, significantly and positively affected the TIMSS 2007 eighth grade science scores in all these regions (see Table I ). On average, the increases in the science scores associated with one point in SCS were 11.2 points in Hong Kong, 12.5 points in Singapore, and 15.1points in Taiwan, controlling other student-level factors. The increases in the science scores associated with one point increase in PATS were 7.3, 4.0, and 12.5 points, respectively, controlling for other studentlevel factors. As to SVS, the increases in the science scores associated with one point increase in SVS were 4.7 points in Hong Kong, 11.7 in Singapore, and 9.8 points in Taiwan, controlling for other student-level factors. Regarding family socioeconomic status, then the increases in the science scores associated with one point in SES were 13.0 points in Singapore and 17.5 points in Taiwan, controlling other student-level factors.
The effects of teacher-level factors
To answer the second, third and fourth research questions, a conditional model with all five studentlevel variables (i.e., SG, SCS, PATS, SVS, and family SES ) and four teacher-level variables (i.e., TG, TCHES, TP, and TY ) was run with HLM. The second research question: What teacher-level factors are significantly related to science achievement at the eighth grade level in Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan? In general, there are no significant relations between the teacher's gender (TG), years of teaching experience (TY), and teacher self-perceived preparedness (TP) and the TIMSS 2007 science scores in all these 3 regions, excluding the teacher self-perceived preparedness (TP) in Hong Kong (p<0.01) was a negative relation with student science scores, and it's quite unusual(see Table I ). Teacher expectation (TCHES) was significantly related to science scores all in Hong Kong (p<0.01), Singapore (p<0.001) and Taiwan (p<0.05). Teachers owned more expectation to their students leading to achieve higher scores on the science test compared to their counterparts in other classes. In Hong Kong students scored 13.2 points (18.38x0.72), 18.8 points (25.44x0.74) in Singapore, and in Taiwan, 5.5 points (6.99x0.79) higher with one standard deviation increase with the teacher expectation, when all the other factors were held constant.
Explained variances in science achievement
The third research question: How much of variance in student achievement is explained by student-and teacher-level factors in each selected region? Applying Snijders and Bosker formula [37] to evaluate the student level proportional reduction in prediction error in is in Hong Kong 5%, in Singapore 21%, and in Taiwan 29%. The teacher level proportional reduction in prediction error is 11% in Hong Kong, 35% in Singapore, and 41% in Taiwan. It should be noted that 43% of the variance in science scores was within classes in Hong Kong, 52% in Singapore and 82% in Taiwan (see Figure 2) . In other words, student-level factors explained only about 2% (5%x43%) of total variance in Hong Kong, 11% in Singapore, and 24% (29%x82%) in Taiwan. As to teacher-level factors, which explained about 5% (11%x47%) of total variance in Hong Kong, 17% (35%x48%)in Singapore, and 7% (41%x18%) in Taiwan.
Interaction effects in contextual system
Regarding research question 4: Is there any significant interaction effect across the teacher-level and student-level and how are they associated with science achievement in each selected region? To answer it, the conditional model was conducted for each region. In Singapore, there indicated an interaction effect between the student self-confidence in learning science (SCS) and science achievement and was moderated by teacher expectations for student achievement (TCHES). Thus, the regression of science achievement on SCS varied across the value range of the degree of TCHES. The value of teacher expectations for student achievement (TCHES) is set at -low TCHES: -1, middle TCHES: 0, and high THCES: 1, which are the values of one standard deviation below the mean, the mean, and one standard deviation above the mean. Figure 4 shows the plot of the three regression lines.
Among different levels of TCHES, high TCHES have the strongest effect on science achievement than the others. In multilevel analysis, where the interest often lies in contextual effects, the interpretation that the effect of SCS is moderated by TCHES would in many cases be preferred. Students who are more confident in science have higher science achievement, and that difference is larger with higher teacher expectation.
Conclusion
Numerous researchers are interested in the interrelationship between student science achievement and their other related attitudinal and affective variables, which seem to emerge as salient factors affecting science achievement. Ample evidence from previous studies has also shown that student achievement is related to student attitudes, including student general attitudes toward science (PATS), the value they place on science as a way of improving their lives (SVS), and their selfconfidence in learning science (SCS). Among the student factors, researchers have found family SES as one of the particularly important home background factors deeply influencing the development and achievement of children and adolescents [24] , [31] . Therefore, exploring the influences of adolescent affective characteristics and their family SES on science achievement is meaningful.
Teacher characteristics and student achievement growth are currently a significant topic of investigation in the educational accountability arena. Accordingly, a new era of research is needed to understand how the complexity of teacher characteristics influences student learning and performance. TIMSS presents information on the background characteristics of science teachers, including gender (TG), years of teaching experience (TY), and how well prepared teachers feel to teach science (TP), which allows this study to conduct further research and discussion. This research attempts to discover the influences of teacher expectations on science achievement and explores its interaction effects among all other student-level factors. Finally, the gender issue remains a very popular issue and plays an important role in the educational field. However, numerous studies have incorporated the gender issue into their analyses, resulting in mixed results in the literature. Thus, this research also focuses on the gender issue in science learning by adding the factors of student gender and teacher gender to discover the interaction between them and their effects on student science performance.
This cross-national comparison study of the TIMSS 2007 used two-level HLM to explore the relationship between eighth grader science achievement and the hypothesized predictors of teachers and students in Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan. Form the ICC analysis of the variance of between groups is Hong Kong (57%), Singapore (48%), and Taiwan (18%); hence, it strongly suggested that multilevel analyses are desirable in analyzing the data in this study.
Findings of student-level factors
Among the student-level predictors, student selfconfidence in learning science (SCS) and student valuing science (SVS) were obviously important variables because they had a positive significant relationship with student science achievement after controlling for other variables in all these 3 selected countries. Previous research has also shown the positive relationship between self-confidence and school achievement [21] . Besides, student positive affect toward science (PATS) had a significant effect on science achievement in Hong Kong and Taiwan; a higher positive affect toward science in students may lead them to higher science achievement. Studies have also shown that when the link between performance and outcomes is made explicit, positive affect improves people's performance and affects their perceptions of expectancy and valence, hence leading to enhanced achievement, higher motivation, and greater persistence [1] .
Family SES played an important role in science achievement both in Singapore and Taiwan, and the result refers to the significant positive connection between family SES and science achievement, meaning that a higher family SES led to higher science performance. Empirical evidence also suggests that a higher SES may lead to higher levels of achievement [28] and promote successful children [8] .
The gender dynamic in classrooms is frequently portrayed as an important environmental source of gender differences in educational outcomes [38] . Both in Hong Kong and in Taiwan, student gender (SG) had a significant effect on science achievement, although the result showed that in Hong Kong, boys performed better than girls in science, whereas in Taiwan, girls performed better on science tests than did boys. However, student gender had no significant effect on science achievement in Singapore. Certain studies have indicated that gender differences in average test scores identify only some of the manners in which the educational outcomes of boys and girls differ [11] .
Findings of teacher-level factors
The results indicate that the pattern for the significant teacher-level variable was nearly the same for Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan. Among the three regions, teacher expectations for student achievement (TCHES) were an important predictor, and had a strong, positive, and significant effect on student science achievement. Students in whom teachers held high expectations were given more leadership and learning opportunities, and perceived more positive academic feedback from teachers, which correlated with high self-concept ratings [3] , whereas for low expectation, the association of teacher expectation and all student factors is significant and negative [34] .
This study results also showed that certain variables from the teacher level had no significant effect or even a negative effect on student science achievement. For instance, teacher gender (TG) and years of teaching experience (TY) had no significant effect on student science achievement in these 3 regions. Teacher self-perceived preparedness (TP) had a significant negative association with student science achievement in Hong Kong (a little strange!), but had no significant effect on student science performance in Taiwan and Singapore. Regarding years of teaching experience (TY), previous research has shown the same result as this study did. Some have shown that the effect of teacher experience is weakly related to student learning [4] , whereas other studies have found teacher experience to be unimportant, and noted no significant results for student achievement [9] . Researchers have indicated that although teaching experience at a particular grade level showed a statistically significant association with academic achievement gains, rewarding years of teaching at grade level, not just years of teaching alone, are more important to consider in an effort to improve student achievement. Previous research has indicated teacher gender to have a changing effect on student performance [4] , and gender interactions between teachers and students have a statistically significant effect on a diverse set of educational outcomes [11] . However, the evidence of this study shows that teacher gender is not a significant predictor of science achievement, and no interaction effect exists between teacher gender and student gender in Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan. Further research may be needed in gender issues.
Findings on the interaction effect across levels
Among these 3 selected countris, there is only a significant cross level interaction effect exists in Singapore. The interaction effect between teacher expectations for student achievement (TCHES) and student self-confidence in learning science (SCS) was positively related to student science achievement, indicating that the stronger the interaction effect between teacher expectations and SCS , the higher the student science scores were. According to the evidence in Singapore (rank 1 st in TIMSS 2007), teacher expectation is a powerful factor, which can lead to an interaction effect on student self-confidence and science achievement. Therefore, the issue of teacher expectation worth be re-addressed in the future.
Based on results of this study, student selfconfidence in learning science (SCS), student positive affect toward science (PATS), student valuing science (SVS), family SES, and teacher expectations for student achievement (TCHES) were important factors leading to the outstanding science performance in these 3 regions. The results also showed the similar pattern for Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan eighth graders about why they are outstanding in TIMSS 2007.
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